Introduction {#Sec1}
============

It is considered that the severity of CIPs with LLSt is higher than the overall CIPs requiring ICU admission. The identification of specific clinical variables which determine the severity of the CIPs with LLST perhaps has not been researched enough.

Objectives {#Sec2}
==========

To asses the severity of the CIPs with LLST in comparison to CIPs with LLS.To evaluate and compare the mortality between two populations.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Type of study: prospective, analytical, longitudinal, and observationalPeriod: January 1-2011 / June 30-2014 (42 months)Setting : Medical / Surgical ICUPopulation: 2559 CIPs admitted consecutively to the ICU; sample: 220 CIPs with LLST.Exclusión criteria: CIPs \< 16 y., major burn CIPs, incomplete clinical documentation, and voluntary discharge.Variables analyzed:AgeHospital mortalityCase - mix: severe sepsis, metabolic acidosis, total parenteral nutrition (TPN), oncological pathology, intra-abdominal pressure (IAP), blood products, cultures, cardiac continous output (CCO), advanced life support (ALS) before LLTS applied, FGC, FBC.

Statistical analysis: Ji squared and contrast of means (Student\'s t)

Results {#Sec4}
=======

See tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Results 1.Global% - SDLLST% - SDwithout LLST% - SDp valueCIPs25591002208,6233991,40,0001Age65,916,777,210,664,816,80,0001Mortality1827,111552,3672,960,0001Sepsis48418,912255,436215,40,0001Metabolic acid.95537,315570,480034,20,0001oncol. pathology90335,38438,281935,0NSTPN46718,277232,739516,80,0001Table 2Results II.Global% - SDLLST% - SDwithout LLST% - SDp valueIAP1365,35123,1853,630,0001Blood products50019,59945,040117,10,0001Cultures68926,914465,454523,30,0001ALS853,32167,3692,90,0001FGC542,1219,5331,40,0001FBC612,42410,9371,60,0001CCO1144,44620,9682,90,0001

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

More than 50 % of CIPs with LLST die.According to all clinical variables, SS, metabolic acidosis, TPN, IAP, blood products, cultures, ALS, FGC, FBC, and cardiac output are much higher in CIPs with LLST.
